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CAPAOITY OF AM ~-EMOIRl? OIL - I
By RobertA. Spurrand WalterT. Olson
-.
Testswere made to detenuinethe d’feetd xylidlneson the lond-
carrylngcapaoityat airortit-engine”oil in severaltest devices. AS
part & an Investigationon the suitability& qlidlnes as au antl-
knookmxuponentIn avlatbn gasoline,Navy 1120 lubrloatingoil and
Navy 1120 lubricatingoil to whlohhad been added 2 peroentbywei@t
of ccmmerolalmixed~lidines wers testedin a Shellfour-ballmaohine,
an Almenmaohlne.an ME exhwme-pressurelubricant-testingmaohine.
and in an NACA b&ring-testi~ at&dmwnt.
Resultsof the teetsare s~ izedas follows:
Four-ballmaohtne:
Time for 360 rpm






(allloads) . . . . . . .
wear-scarvidth,tn. . . . .
SAX maohlne:
Soorlngload,lb . . . . . .
?MCA attachment:
Failureload,lb/aqin.
series1 . . .



































AdiHt km cf 2 peroent by welgbtof xylldlmes deoreasedthe load-
oarryingabilityof Navy 1120 lubrloatIng oil on the maohhes tested.
Beoausethesemaohinesdo not reproduoeairoreft-engineoperating
oonditions,thesereaultashouldbe consideredas Indloating a dtif1-
oultyto be watohedfor ratherthan a dii’ficultyto be expeoted. It
is also pointedout that the peroentegeof xylidlnesin the oil tested
was hi@er thanm@ht be experlenoedin service.
INTROIXJCTION
At the requestof the Amy Alr Foroes,en investigationwas oon-
ductedon the suitabilit~of xylidlnesas an antIknookocmponentIn
aviationgasolines. The work coyeredby this reportpresentsthe
effectof xylldlneson the load-carryingca- ity of alrcrd%-engine
oil. Suoh testswere advisablebecausethe fuel will inevitably
oontsminatethe lubrioant,eitherthroughblow-byor throu@ the
praotioe of oil dilutionwith fuel duringcold-weatheroperation.
Speolfioally,Navy 1120 lubricatingoil end Navy 1120 lubricating011
to whichhad been added2 Feroentby weightof a ccmmemial xylidine
mixturewere testedin four teat devices.




Navy 1120 lubricatingoil was used alonesad also Navy 1120
lubricatingoil containing2 peroentby wei@t of a ooxmnerolalxylidlne




in Y.w$$ildd%stprooedure.- The four-ballmaohineis desoribedl Threehalf-inohsteelbe=lng ballsare olamped
togetherin a cup that holds the lubricantto be tes~ed. A fourthball,
whlohrestson them (fIg. 1) is f Ixed in a steelwheel of largemwnent
& inertiaabout its vertloalaxis. When the uppermemberis oaused
to spin,the top ball rubs againstthe otherthree. Frau the observed
rate M decelerationof the top, itswei@t, and itsmamentof inertia,
the valueof the coeffiolentof alldingfrictIon at the contaotpoint
& the upperand a lowerball can be calculatedand is takenas a
measureof the lubricatingproperties of the oil.
3The mte of deoeleratlonwas determinedby timingthe interval
that elapsedwhilethe top was elowlngdown frcm 720 to 360 rpm.
Thesetwo speeds~e observedwith a stroboscopeflashingat the
ccmstantrate of 720 ttiesper minute. Other studies have khmin
that the deoeleration is.essentlallymnstant with rospeotto t hue.
.:
The testswere made aooordingto the following plan: Five runs
were made with Navy 1120oil, and five runs with Navy 1120oil mn-
taining2 peroentby weightcrfxylidines. The ballswere then
thoroughlyrinsedin tolueneand ether. Five runs were thenmade
with Navy 1120011, and three with the 011 mntaining xylldines. The
ballswere not ohengedduringthe entireseries of tests.
Resultsand discussion.- The results of the testsare shownin
the followingtable:









Test 1 2.217M.O1O 2.149*0.0~













.1109*O.0006 l 1147*O. 0010
Tho additionc& 2 percentby weight& ~lldines to the oil
ralsudthe coefficientof frlctlonin the four-balltestby 3.4 per-
oent. It is to be noticedthat the effectobservedwas fIve times
the mean probableerrorand thereforeconsiderablyoutsidethe range
of experimentaluncertainty.
me wlght of the top usedwas 30.75pounds. The extentaf the
oontaotarea of a ball was estimatedby Herz?s thmretloal formula





8 radius of mntaot area
P loadperpendloularto oontaotface
R radiusof balls
E modulusof elastiolty .
It was foundthat a pressureof about234,000poundsper square
lnohprevailedat the oontaotsurfaces. As ezpcted, therefore,
the values& the ooefflo~ent& frlctianwere high oompsredwith
valuesusuallyenoountemd. The 011.swere testedIn the boundary
regionof lubricationuherethe visoosityof the lubrioantis
withoutmeasurableeffeoton the ooefflolentaf slidlngfriotlon,
as has been shownIn unpublishedtestswith the four-ballmachine
at this laborato~.
THE AIMewMAcHINE
liimratusand. teat~v-rmedure.A—..- —-..— - The Almenmachinefor meaeuring
load-ar~lzu~abilizy is descr= In reference 4. The machine
p=ides a 1~4-in~h~~?.’.-rd ~~ ~t8t~d 8t c~t8nt speed~
a splfl.tbushsngci 5.IE2315cold-drawnsteel (fig.1). This MLring
assembly1s Immerml in the test oil and the :ou.malis broughtto
the te~t spewl, At regularintervalsthe lo.=don tinesplitbushi~
is incrqae~hin inczemoatsof 1000 pounds per squareinchbasedon
the proJecto5be-arl~,azzaa.The torqueexertedon the bushingthrough
frictlcnIs Indtmuefikq~mans of a hydraulicay~tem. The loadat
whichbeerln~sslzureoccursIs recordedas the failureload. The
be~ing and JGurml %mre cleanedby treatmmt with petroleumnaptha
in a Soxhletextractor.
Five runsweromade usingNavy i126oil, then ten rune US-
Navy 1120 oil containing2 percsntby weightof xylidines,and then
five runswith N&Vy 1120 Oil. AU testsweremde at a Journalspeed
of 600 rpm, miclent-ofltamper?hue, and w?th 1000 poundcper square
inchaddedevery50 Jourzalrcm’olutionsunt11 fallure loadwas reached.
The journalwas stoppedImmediatelyat failure. lrimwidthof tho wear
eoarwas neasuredat four equallyseparatedlocatlonearmnd each test
Journal.
5Resultsand Msoussfon. - The A3mentest results and their
probablsemors were as follows:
. . ,,
Averagefailureload,lb/sqin. . . .
Coefficientof slidingfriothn
atlOOO1b/sqln . . . . . . . . . .
Averagemeffloient of friction,
all loads







0.17 a.ol I0.23*0.010.049+0.010 0.066+0.021
In the Almentestthe effectof xylidinesaddedto Navy 1120 oil ~
was to decreasethe failureloadby about 15 pertent, increasethe
coeff%ient of frictionby about35 percent,and increasethe wear-
scm widthby about35 percent. Becausethe observed.ooeffioientsof
frictlm were 100 timesthosegenel”allyexperiencedwl.th ydrodynemia
lubrication,boundaryconditionsat lubrlcation apparentlyexisted
duri~ the teete. The observedeffeotswere thus independentof the
decreasein 011 viecositymused by addingxylidines. (SeetableI.)
TEE Slm EXTRIME—~ LUBRICANT-TIHl?IIVGMCEINE
Apparatusand test procedure.- In reference5 are giventhe
description,the lnstal.lat~= the directIonsfor operationof
the MI ex%reme-pressurelubbimant-testingmachine. In this device
two cylindricalsteeltest speohene (TimkenTest CupsT-48651)are
rotatedin linecontactwith eachotherand In oppositedirections,
with provisionfor controllingthe speedof rotation,the slipping
velooity,and the rate of applyingpressureat the lineoontact
betweentie rotatingcylinders(rig.1). The lowerspecimenrotates
in the test oil. The scalereadingof loadat whtoh sooring of tho
test oupsfirstocoursis recordedas amsasure of the ertreme-
pressurelubricatingqualityof the oil.
Beforeeachtest,the test oupswere cleanedby washingtwioe
with kerosene, boillngIn ethylalwhol, and heatingto ll@ C at
4 millimeterspressurefor 2 hours. They were *iately transferred
to a sampled the test 011..
.
Ten runs were made for both Havy 1120oil and for Navy 1120 oil
oontainlng2 percentby weightof glidines under the follow-
conditions:
---
6Mainshaft epeed,rpm. o. ..s . . . . . . ...0.. . ...500
Rubbingratio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..1.14.6
Run-lnat 30-poundload,see*- . . . . . . . . . . . . ...30
Rate dload, poundspermlpute . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 460
The unsooredregionsof the surfaoeeuf certaintest oupsthat
“*VS valuesof tallureload eitherhigherthan averageor lowerthan
averagefor the same oil were examinedboth axiallyand ciroumfer-
entlallywith a Brush surfaoeana4mr to ascertainwhethervar~.ations
in surfaoe fInlshwould amount for observeddlfferenoesamongthe
loaddata.
Resultsand discueslon.- The averagescoringloadsand their
probableerror in the SAE maohinetestswere as follows:
Soalereadi
(lb) W .
Navy 1120 oil m *U
Navy 1120 oil plus 2~eroent xylidlnes 106*4
The effect of xylldlneswas to deoreasethd load-oarryingability
of the l?avy1120 oil In thesetestsby about23 peroent. Thatthts
effect.c#addedxylidlneswas well outeldeexperimentalerroris shown
by the faot that the dlfferenoebetweenthe scoring loads for the two .
oilswas four thuesthe mean probableerrorfor the observedloads.
Inasmuchas the test specimensde linecontad, the bearingpres-
sureswere of suohmagnitudethatboundaryc$cmiiitionsprevatledend
the loadcarriedwas independentof the changein viscosityof the
oil oausedby the xylldlnes. (SeetableI.)
It was evidentfrom the s~aoe-analyzer





Apparatusand test prooedure,- The devioeused in the be=tng
testswas a prelhi~ versionof a maohlnsbeing used at AEM with
a Tlnius-Olsentensile-testingmaohine. A sketoh:s shownin figure2.
The tensilemachineis used to applythe load on a l% by l&oh
SAE 64 bronzebearingagainsta hardenedsteelshaftrotatedby an .
electricmotor at 1700rpn. The olearance-diametr ratioof the
beerhg used in all testswas about0.003. A gear pump suppliesoil
to the bearingthrougha l/8-inohhole in the rotating shd’t.
7Load w&s appliedto the becw!ngsuppliedwith Navy 1120011,
at a mnetant rate & 6000poundsper minute. As the friotion
., iwrm~ Inthe.hydrQdynpm@region,aflubrioatIon,the cmrrent
smplied to the drivingmotor, as mesaured by an enmeter, ‘slowly
inoreased. At a loadthatwas eaallyreooguizablefor eaohmm, .
the ameter needlemung towardhighercurrentsat a rapidrate. .:
As soon as this resultOoourredathe loadingvalveon the tenelle-
testingmaohlnewas closed,releasingthe loadon the bearingsand
the maximumloadvae reoorded. Dlreotmeaeurment of the torque
on the testbearing showedthat the #nnp In motor cmrrentcorre-
spondedto lubrioatIonfailure.
Sevmx31mocesslve detemntnationsaF the failureloadwere
made in thismmner for the Navy 1120 011. Then,W’lthoutStopping
the maohlne,xylldinesto make up 2 p~mt by wei@ were stirred
intothe teat 011 and severalsuccessivedetezmlnationsof the
fallureloadwere againmade. Afterthemetestswere completed,
the bearing-testingattachmentwas cmrpletelyflushedwith kerosene
and Navy 1120 oil and the testswere repeated(series2). The ssme
bearing was used In all the te8ts.
Resultsand dkmeahn. - Figure3 phmm the resultsc& the two
Berieaof tests. The fatlureloadfor the bearingshoweda tendenoy
to Inoreaseas the bearingwore in. In both series@ teststhe
load-oarryingcapaoitywas sharplylessenedby avemges of 5.1 poroent
and 2.2 peroent,respectively,when tbe 2-peroentxylidineswere
addedto the oil as shownin the followlngtable:
I Average failureload
Series2I 298!5~24 I 2920*9
coNcLmmG RmARE3
In all exprlments the effectof the additionof 2 peroentby
weightof xylidfneswsa to make Navy 1120oil a poorerlubricant
in the boundaryregionof lubrf.oation,wheremetal-to~tal comteot
Oocurs.
—. —— —.
8The a@anatlon of thisphenanenonnnast





‘Mibitlmz oxldati& ~ the oil at tie rubblm?surfaces, m’events
the foma;lan of cmpounds that are beneflcl~ in lower~~ the
frlotion. ~ the Almenand the SAE machines,tilch al?fordoppor-
tunityfor the alr to come h goodcontactwith the oil at the
rubbingawfaoes, the observedeffact of the rylldlneswas greater
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Figure 3. . Hfect of 2 percent by weight of xylldlnes (added after run 14) on the load-
carrylng capacityorNavy1120oilIn a 1 3/16-by 1 J/lb-Inchbronzebearing. lIJACAbearlng-
testing attachment; oil-intemperature:
we&&i~9p~~”~!&?z~ ~~~ge ~~g;rpm
eerlea 1, 1340 F; series 2, 1500 F; oil pressure:
series 2, 25 pounds per square inch; loading speed,
, .
I
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